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BY DAVE INGRAM-, K4TWJ

The Ten-Tee 2591
2 Meter Talkie
¥# hat's this? An Ame rica n-made 2 meter

talkie challenging the Imports? Indeed so. and
the new Ten-Tee 2591 is a little gem th at's
loaded with useful features . It's small and
lightweight, irs attrac tive and serviceable.
and II'S easy to operate almost anyume or anywhere. Every parI 01 ttns uM is US. manu factured. and it cernes Ten·Tee 's w en-known
one-year warranty. 1/ you've ever heard anyone talk about a Ten-Tee problem. you probably know their service is second to none. That
consideration is reassuring when you're lookIng rcr your talkIe and it hits the g round with a
noneroccs thud. or wtlen you need a c ase or
unusual pari replacement at some later da te .
WeIghing in at slightly less tha n one pound,
Ihe Ten-Tee talkie is 6.67 inc hes h igh by 2.6

•

rent dr am of nearly 700 ma and average receiver d rain of 120 rna yield comparatively
OOg operating periods between battery
charges. An extremely heavy hour's use, 101
example, rruqht be visualized and compared
with otner lalkies as follows , Fift een mmutes
total transmilling time equals coe-ouener of
700, or 175 mao Thirty minutes receive ume
equals roughly ore-nan 01160. or 80 ma o Fifteen minutes SQuelched lime equals approximately one-quarter of 25, or 7 rna , The total
d rain of 262 ma only depleted tne battery pack
10 slightly less than half charge-a roteworthy consideration fo r emergency opera ucos. Fa ll hfully carrying a talkie such as ttus
might truly p rove its worth at some unexpected l ime.
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inches wide by 1.6 inches thick, Combine
lhose specs w ith a switch selectable r. 1. output o t 2.5 or 0.3 watts. and you have a un it
small enough to l it comfortably in your hand
yet powerful enough to provide re liable 2 meter communic ations. The tal kie is supplied
w ith a rubbe r-ducky antenna, 14-hour wall
ch arger, NiCad battery pa ck . bel t cli p (w ith
mating sc rews), plus plugs fo r an exte rnal
mike and speake r. The co mp lete package truly adds new enjoyment 10 one's v.h.t . activil ies. If you ' re one 01 the tew amateurs who
ha sn't yet experie nc ed tne fun 01 2 mete r f.m
via a hand -held talkie (or if you 're loo king lor a
super new " be lls and whi stles " unit), Tentee's 259 1 is an idea l way to jo in the action.
Init ial inspection the 259 1 la lkie reveals a
smoothly co nstructed and light-filting c ase
with a well-balanc ed 'eel The talkie 's tren t
and rear covers are c omplete ly flat withou t
any p rot rusio ns 10 catch on coa t pocke ts (a
true "brick"). The unit's " tradi tional" layout is
complemented by a mi ddle-locat ed ciea rciastic w indow which covers the LCD fr equency
readout. and a small pushbutton that activates
two small lamps directly behind the d isplay for
easy night viewing. A red LED beside the d isplay illuminates during tr ansmit and flashes intermittently w he n the 8.4 volt 450 maH NiCad
battery pack needs recharging. Thatlea ture is
a definit e " plus" when using the talkie w hile
wearing sunglasses (wtllch slightly attenuate
cootmuous light from a red LED). The batt ery
pack slides on/oil the tal kie's bottom sec tion
and is equipped with a "wall char ger" jack,
charge-mOOltormg LED, and reeessed sc rew
terminals for mating with the Ten-Tee 2992
drop-in charger,
There are top-panel SWItches for transmitter offset. scanner hOld or skl p(camer-operateo or urne-ecwerec SQuelch), keyboard lock.
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Bells and Whistles

The Ten- Tee 2591 2 meter falkie is lig ht weight.
powerful. and loaded with special features.

and high or low power outpu t. There are also
jacks for an external earphone and/or mi crophone on the panel.

A Closer Look
The reo-tee ta lkie cove rs 143 500 10
148.995 MHz in trcnt-pan et.serected steps 0'
5, 10, 15, 25, or 30 kHz . There are 10 programmable memories wh ich store both the ocerat ing frequency and transmi tter cuset. The
tenth memo ry c an be used fo r oddball spli ts.
Memory backup du ring "ott" periods d raws
less than 75 microamps f rom Ihe ba tte ry pa ck .
and a capa city storage setup aeows aoseccoo
battery-pack swaps WIthout lOSing memo ne s
(we've tri ed mat. and it works great). Band
scanning and memory scanning a re also Incl uded (along with some new and uniqce featur es wh ich w ill be deta iled presently), and the
front keypad functions as a two-to-e autopatch encoder during transmit.
Tec hn ic a lly speaking. the lalkle employs a
dual-conversion receiver w il h the popular
10. 7 and 0.455 MHz i f. 's. The sensitivity 010.4
uv for 20 dB Quieting is more than adequate,
and intermod rejection IS surpflSlngly good.
The tr ansmi tt er emplOys a popular vaocac
modulation scheme. WIth conventional circuitry and Moto rola sonc-stateoevices being used
in most stages. Indeed, the uoes block diagram and scnernenc are easy 10 see and understand w il h in a couple 01 rmoutes. Nic e !
eratcowse.tne transrwtter :s high-power cur-
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This little unit is crock-tun of usetcr reatures
and frills, man y of which are keyboa rd ac tivatecl
with a simple " one-two pu nch." Either manual
or automatic band scanning is p rovided in 5, 10,
15. 25, o r 30 kHz steps. Upper and lower scan
limi ts are also programmable (enter the lower
frequency, tap F, LWR. enter the upper frequency, tap F, UPR , then hit F and PS), and the unit's
ten memories should prove more than adequate lor stonnq located frequencies of in'
terest. Since the talkie recognizes only programmed memories, it is easily adapted and
changed according to one 's needs .
One of the unit's most impressive and useIul features is its memory-lockout c apab ility.
Assuming on e desires to check a rea activi ty
when one or two repeaters are busy with long·
winded co nve rsa tions. those freq uencies can
be loc ked out by punching F twice and then
tapping MS (memory sc an). The rockeo-ou t
memories can be recalled w hen desir ed by tap.
ping F, 9 (lock c lea r), and MS. Individual memories can be sepa rat ely recalled by p ressing MR
(memory reca ll) and the desired number . Tms
is the lirst lalkie with that feature

Operating the Ten·Tee Talkie
On-the-air activity wit h the 259 1 is a true celigh l, and the talkie's "bells and whis tles " are
Quite useful . The capability 01stonnq repeater
frequencies and thei r rransrratter cttsets in
some memories and " di rec t" frequencies in
omer memories is superb, and there are usually some leftover memories which can be programmed for listening on repeater inputs Any
01those frequencies can easily be locked out
for regular scanner operations, yet they can
instantly be chec ked by tapping MR and their
rel ated memory number. SCanning any parton of the band beginning w ith any frequency
recall ed fr om memory c an be accomplished
merely by pushing Ihe keypad 's UPR or LWR
Say You Saw It In Ca

Gen. rar
Frequency Range' 143.5-148.995 MHz
Channel Step s: 5.10.15 ,25 or 30 kHz
Memories: 10
Non-standard Split: One
Emissioo Type: F3
Volt age Requirement: 8 .4 'Ide. 450 maH (NiCa d ba ttery pa ck )
Antenna Impedance: 50 ohms unbalanced- BNC type connector

cese sfzee.et eu x 2,S"W x 1.6"0

Weight: 17.5 ounces with battery pack

Tranl mithlr
R. f. Output Power: Hi -2.5 watt s. Lo-300 mw.
Modulat ion: Var iable reactance cuect modulation
Frequency Deviat ion : ± 5 kHz
Spurious Radiation: More than 60 oa be low carrier
Microphone: Built-in condenser type
Current Drain: Hi power - less than 700 rna. Lo power-less than 375 rna
Memory D rain: Less man 15 ua

Recetver
Circui t Type : Dou ble con version supe rhet erodyne
Inte rmediate Frequencies: 10.7 MHz, 455 kHz
Sensi tivity: Better than .5 uV for 20 dB quieting: squelch less than .4 uV
Selectivity: More than ± 7.5 kHz @ - 6 dB, less than ± 15 kHz @ - 60 dB
Spurious Response: Better lhan 50 dB
Audio Output: 325 mw @ 8 ohms
Current Drain: Souetctiec - 25 ma, maximum audio - 175 ma

teoe 1- BasiC soecnceuons for the Ten-Tee 25912 meter la/kie.

bullons whil e tapping MR, and tha t memory' s
number returns to the originally stored frequency. likewise. switching the talkie to scanning it s programmed memories can easily be
accomplished anytime by tapping the MS bul-

ton. Please don't assume that this talkie is difficult to operate. " Isn't. I'm merely detailing
specific keystrokes for " bells and wh ist les"
enthusiasts.
While the talkie's suppl ied manual is qu ite

comple te and very understandable, Ten-Tee
also includes w ith each unit a single pocket
ref ere nce sheet o f condensed operating instruct ions. Using that guide a new owner can
have the ta lk ie buzzing like a ni mble spor ts car
wit hi n a couple 01 minutes.
Both rece ive and transmi t audio otme TenTee 2591 a re good with very slighlty more
high·frequenc y response or ar tic ulatio n than
some ta lk ies (we've used a nd compa red them
all). Autopalch dia ling from the talkie is also
trouble-tree and enjoyable, The squelch ac lion is positive and sna re. not "sneezy sounding-' like some units.
Cheeking the unit from ou r iccer-mterrroc
alley" (which on many talkies sounds like a
c ros s between a New Year 's Eve parly and a
20 me ter pileup) revea led a noticeably qu ieter
and well-designed recei ver section,

Conclusion
The "le n-Tee 259 1 talkie seems to be a t remendous lillie unit cont aining almost every
operating feature one could visualize or want.
The fact that it's tne first American-made
la lkie and that th e company is readily available for service generates considerable interest when irs used o n the air. The talkie is supported by a variely o f re lated accessories, including the Model 2202 learner case, 2201
suoaucrote tone encoder, 2425 25-waU power
amplifier, 2700 speaker/mike, 2991 ex ira 450
maH battery pack, 2992 5-hour drop-in Charg·
er. 2993 t z-von c.c. adapter pack , and 2994
ext ra a.c. wall charger. What else could one
desir e?
For more informalion on the Ten-Tee 2591
2 meter I.m. talkie, con tact Ten Tee, Inc., Sevierville. Tennessee 37862.
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